PAC-12 TEAM CHAMPIONS

1960 Stanford
1961 Washington
1962 USC
1963 Washington
1964 USC
1965 USC
1966 USC
1967 USC
1968 Stanford
1969 USC
1970 Stanford
1971 USC
1972 USC
1973 USC
1974 Stanford
1975 USC
1976 Oregon (North)
1977 Oregon (North)
1978 Stanford
1979 Arizona State
1980 USC
1981 Arizona State
1982 UCLA
1983 UCLA
1984 USC
1985 USC
1986 USC
1987 Arizona
1988 Washington
1989 Arizona State
1990 Arizona State
1991 Arizona
1992 Stanford
1993 Arizona State
1994 Stanford
1995 Arizona State
1996 Arizona State
1997 Arizona State
1998 Arizona State
1999 Arizona State
2000 Arizona State
2001 USC
2002 USC
2003 UCLA
2004 Arizona
2005 Washington
2006 UCLA
2007 USC
2008 USC
2009 Washington
2010 Washington
2011 USC
2012 California
2013 California
2014 Stanford
2015 Stanford
2016 Stanford
2017 Oregon
2018 USC
2019 Stanford

PAC-12 CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

1960 (Stanford, Calif.)
Stanford Golf Course
1. Stanford ............. 1192
2. USC .................. 1233
3. Washington .......... 1236
4. USC .................. 1304
5. California .......... 1304

1961 (Seattle, Wash.)
Rainier Country Club
1. Washington ........... 1181
2. USC .................. 1183
3. Stanford .............. 1196
4. UCLA ................. 1224
5. California .......... 1277

1962 (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Hillcrest Country Club
1. USC .................. 1193
2. Stanford ............. 1209
3. Washington .......... 1230
4. UCLA ................. 1268
5. California .......... 1277

1963 (Stanford, Calif.)
Stanford Golf Course
1. WASH ................ 1197
2. USC .................. 1198
3. Stanford .............. 1208
4. UCLA ................. 1213
5. California .......... 1276
6. Washington State.... 1303

1964 (Clarkston, Wash.)
Clarkston Country Club
1. USC .................. 1140
2. Washington .......... 1168
3. UCLA ................. 1172
4. Stanford .............. 1174
5. California .......... 1189
6. Washington State.... 1276

1965 (Indian Wells, Calif.)
1. USC .................. 1186
2. UCLA ................. 1215
3. Stanford .............. 1217
4. Washington .......... 1222
5. Oregon ............... 1226
6. Oregon State ......... 1244
7. California .......... 1250
8. Washington State.... 1297

1966 (Stanford, Calif.)
Stanford Golf Course
1. USC .................. 1183
2. Stanford ............. 1186
3. UCLA ................. 1228
4. Oregon ............... 1240
5. OSU .................. 1257
6. Washington .......... 1266
7. California .......... 1283
8. Washington State.... 1318

1967 (Corvallis, Ore.)
1. USC .................. 1146
2. Stanford ............. 1170
3. OSU .................. 1173
4. UCLA ................. 1179
5. ORE .................. 1183
6. Washington .......... 1206
7. California .......... 1246
8. Washington State.... 1254

1968 (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Los Angeles Country Club
1. Stanford .............. 1194
2. USC .................. 1202
3. UCLA ................. 1213
4. Oregon ................ 1243
5. Oregon State ......... 1245
6. Washington .......... 1278
7. Washington State.... 1293
8. California .......... 1298

1969 (Seattle, Wash.)
Rainier Country Club
1. USC .................. 1172
2. Stanford ............. 1184
3. UCLA ................. 1195
4. Oregon State ......... 1229
5. Oregon State ......... 1231
6. Washington State.... 1222
7. California .......... 1228
8. Washington .......... 1240

1970 (El Cerrito, Calif.)
Mira Vista Country Club
1. Stanford .............. 1185
2. Oregon ............... 1186
3. USC .................. 1187
4. UCLA ................. 1190
5. Oregon State ......... 1196
6. California .......... 1212
7. Washington State.... 1220
8. Washington .......... 1242

1971 (Eugene, Ore.)
Eugene Country Club
1. USC .................. 1191
2. Oregon ............... 1197
3. Stanford .............. 1205
4. UCLA ................. 1209
5. California .......... 1215
6. Oregon State ......... 1229
7. Washington State.... 1240
8. Washington .......... 1247

1972 (Whittier, Calif.)
California Country Club
1. USC .................. 1187
2. Washington .......... 1197
3. Stanford .............. 1199
4. Oregon ............... 1203
5. UCLA ................. 1213
6. Washington State.... 1221
7. Oregon State ......... 1224
8. California .......... 1259

1973 (Clarkston, Wash.)
1. USC .................. 1125
2. Stanford .............. 1133
3. Oregon State ......... 1134
4. California .......... 1154
5. Oregon ............... 1156
6. Washington State.... 1157
7. UCLA ................. 1161
8. Washington .......... 1166

1974 (Stanford, Calif.)
Stanford Golf Course
1. Stanford .............. 1155
2. USC .................. 1179
3. Oregon ............... 1206
4. UCLA ................. 1214
5. Oregon State ......... 1216
6. California .......... 1234
7. Washington .......... 1235
8. Washington State.... 1280

1975 (Eugene, Ore.)
Eugene Country Club
1. USC .................. 1185
2. Stanford .............. 1211
3. Oregon State ......... 1213
4. Oregon ............... 1224
5. Washington .......... 1235
6. UCLA ................. 1238
7. Washington State.... 1258
8. California .......... 1262

1976 North (Seattle, Wash.)
1. Oregon ............... 1104
2. Washington .......... 1147
3. Oregon State ......... 1224
4. Washington State.... 1269
5. California .......... 1282
6. USC .................. 873
7. Stanford .............. 885
8. California .......... 902
9. UCLA ................. 917

1977 North (Spokane, Wash.)
1. Oregon ............... 1100
2. Washington .......... 1144
3. Oregon State ......... 1156
4. Washington State.... 1183
5. California .......... 1282
6. USC .................. 1178
7. USC .................. 1181
8. UCLA ................. 1204
9. California .......... 1257

1978 Westlake Village, Calif.
North Ranch Country Club (par 72)
1. USC .................. 1185
2. Stanford .............. 1191
3. Oregon ............... 1207
4. UCLA ................. 1223
5. California .......... 1242
6. Washington .......... 1260
7. Oregon State ......... 1305
8. Washington State.... 1341

1979 (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Papago Golf Course (par 72)
1. Arizona State ......... 1123
2. Arizona ............... 1143
3. USC .................. 1164
4. UCLA ................. 1217
5. Oregon ............... 1177
6. Stanford .............. 1179
7. California .......... 1188
8. Washington .......... 1197
9. Oregon State ......... 1240
10. Washington State.... 1280

1980 (Seattle, Wash.)
Broadmoor Country Club (par 70)
1. USC .................. 1139
2. Arizona State ......... 1141
3. Stanford .............. 1147
4. UCLA ................. 1147
5. Arizona ............... 1172
6. Oregon ............... 1175
7. Washington .......... 1210
8. Washington State.... 1230
9. Oregon State ......... 1246
## Pac-12 Men's Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Runner-up</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Stanford, Calif.</td>
<td>Stanford Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1445</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Corvallis, Ore.</td>
<td>Corvallis Country Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>Los Angeles Country Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Simi Valley, Calif.</td>
<td>Westlake Country Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>Broadmoor Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Tempe, Ariz.</td>
<td>Kuehn Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Stanford, Calif.</td>
<td>Stanford Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Corvallis, Ore.</td>
<td>Trysting Tree Golf Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Goleta, Calif.</td>
<td>Sandpiper Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Tucson, Ariz.</td>
<td>Tucson National Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Richland, Wash.</td>
<td>Meadow Springs Golf Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Newport Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>Big Canyon Country Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tempe, Ariz.</td>
<td>Karsten Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Stanford, Calif.</td>
<td>Stanford Golf Course</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Corvallis, Ore.</td>
<td>Trysting Tree Golf Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Glendale, Calif.</td>
<td>Oakmont Country Club</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PAC-12 MEN'S GOLF

#### 2005 (Walla Walla, Wash.)
- Washington State: 1425
- Arizona State: 1425
- Arizona: 1428
- UCLA: 1432
- Oregon State: 1436
- Stanford: 1438
- USC: 1444
- California: 1449
- Washington State: 1456
- Oregon State: 1461

#### 2006 (Rancho Mirage, Calif.)
- Big Horn Country Club (par 71)
  - UCLA: 1420
  - Washington: 1384
  - Arizona State: 1437
  - USC: 1442
  - Arizona: 1444
  - Stanford: 1446
  - California: 1449
  - Oregon State: 1484
  - Washington State: 1497
  - Oregon: 1500

#### 2007 (Eugene, Ore.)
- Eugene Country Club (par 72)
  - USC: 1389
  - UCLA: 1425
  - Arizona State: 1432
  - Stanford: 1436
  - Washington: 1453
  - Arizona: 1457
  - Oregon State: 1458
  - Oregon: 1464
  - California: 1468
  - Washington State: 1484

#### 2008 (Fairfax, Calif.)
- Meadow Country Club (par 71)
  - Arizona State: 1435
  - USC: 1435
  - California: 1438
  - UCLA: 1439
  - Stanford: 1446
  - Washington: 1459
  - Oregon State: 1461
  - Oregon: 1462
  - Washington State: 1502

#### 2009 (Seattle, Wash.)
- Seattle Golf Club (par 72)
  - Washington: 1424
  - Oregon: 1442
  - Arizona State: 1456
  - Stanford: 1457
  - Oregon State: 1464
  - California: 1467
  - USC: 1474
  - Arizona: 1483
  - Washington State: 1524

#### 2010 (Tempe, Ariz.)
- Karsten Golf Club (par 71)
  - Washington: 1383*
  - Stanford: 1386
  - USC: 1396
  - Arizona State: 1401
  - Oregon State: 1407
  - Oregon: 1409
  - California: 1409
  - USC: 1474
  - Arizona: 1421
  - Washington State: 1438

#### 2011 (Stanford, Calif.)
- Stanford Golf Course (par 70)
  1. USC: 1415
  2. Oregon: 1415
  3. UCLA: 1418
  4. Stanford: 1420
  5. California: 1427
  6. Washington: 1449
  7. Arizona: 1450
  8. Oregon State: 1453
  9. Arizona State: 1456
  10. Washington State: 1464

#### 2012 (Corvallis, Ore.)
- Trysting Tree Golf Club (par 72)
  1. Oregon: 1429
  2. USC: 1432
  3. UCLA: 1433
  4. Stanford: 1447
  5. Washington: 1467
  6. Colorado: 1471
  7. Washington State: 1483
  8. Arizona: 1493
  9. Arizona State: 1499
  10. Utah: 1514

#### 2013 (Los Angeles, Calif.)
- Los Angeles Country Club (par 70)
  1. California: 1406
  2. UCLA: 1415
  3. Washington: 1432
  4. Stanford: 1454
  5. Arizona State: 1456
  6. Oregon: 1473
  7. USC: 1480
  8. Arizona: 1486
  9. Oregon State: 1486
  10. Colorado: 1487
  11. Washington State: 1498
  12. Utah: 1513

#### 2014 (Marana, Ariz.)
- Gallery Golf Club (par 72)
  1. Stanford: 1438
  2. Washington: 1453
  3. California: 1467
  4. Colorado: 1479
  5. USC: 1483
  6. ASU: 1487
  7. UCLA: 1489
  8. Oregon: 1496
  10. Oregon State: 1504
  11. Washington State: 1510
  12. Utah: 1513

#### 2015 (Pullman, Wash.)
- The Palouse Ridge (par 70)
  1. Stanford: 1396
  2. Oregon: 1410
  3. Arizona State: 1411
  4. USC: 1417
  5. Washington: 1435
  6. Oregon State: 1438
  7. California: 1440
  8. UCLA: 1442
  9. Arizona: 1446
  10. Washington State: 1453
  11. Colorado: 1459
  12. Utah: 1515

#### 2016 (Salt Lake City, Utah)
- The Country Club (par 71)
  1. Stanford: 1402
  2. California: 1431
  3. Arizona State: 1439
  4. Washington: 1443
  5. USC: 1448
  6. Oregon: 1459
  7. Colorado: 1459
  8. UCLA: 1465
  9. Washington State: 1476
  10. Arizona: 1482
  11. Oregon State: 1485
  12. Utah: 1496

#### 2017 (Boulder, Colo.)
- Boulder Country Club (par 70)
  1. Oregon: 1056
  2. Stanford: 1068
  3. Washington: 1082
  4. USC: 1082
  5. UCLA: 1088
  6. Oregon State: 1092
  7. Colorado: 1095
  8. California: 1096
  9. Arizona: 1110
  10. Washington State: 1113
  11. Oregon State: 1119
  12. Utah: 1122

2017 championship shortened to 54-hole due to inclement weather (snow).

#### 2018 (Rolling Hills Estates, Calif.)
- Rolling Hills Country Club (par 71)
  1. USC: 1431
  2. Colorado: 1393
  3. Arizona State: 1397
  4. Stanford: 1402
  5. California: 1404
  6. UCLA: 1410
  7. Washington State: 1412
  8. Arizona: 1422
  9. Washington: 1424
  10. Oregon State: 1431
  11. Oregon: 1441
  12. Utah: 1445

#### 2019 (Eugene, Ore.)
- Eugene Country Club (par 71)
  1. Stanford: 1413
  2. UCLA: 1420
  3. California: 1421
  4. Arizona State: 1443
  5. Oregon: 1451
  6. USC: 1451
  7. Washington: 1464
  8. Arizona: 1470
  9. Colorado: 1480
  10. Oregon State: 1493
  11. Washington State: 1541

* Lowest 72-hole team total in Championship history.

**Won in playoff.**

### PAC-12 CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS RECORDS

#### INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
- Lowest Score - Single Round
  - 60 - Paul Casey, Arizona State, 1999, (fourth round), Broadmoor Golf Club, Seattle, Wash. (par 70) (college record)
  - 59 - Tiger Woods, Stanford, 1996 (first round), Big Canyon Country Club, Newport Beach, Calif. (par 72)
  - 61 - Max Homa, California, 2013, Pac-12 Championships (first round), Los Angeles Country Club, Los Angeles, Calif. (par 70)

- Most Strokes Under Par - Single Round
  - 11 - Tiger Woods, STAN (1996 Pac-10 Championships 1st round), Big Canyon C.C., Newport Beach, Calif. (61 on a par 72)

- Most Strokes Under Par - Four Rounds
  - 23 - Paul Casey, ASU, 2000 Pac-10 Championships, Karsten Course, Tempe, Ariz. (265 on a par 288)

- Lowest Score - Four Rounds
  - 262 - Maverick McNealy, STAN, 2015, Palouse Ridge Golf Course, Pullman, Wash. (par 280)
  - 265 - Paul Casey, ASU, 1999 Pac-10 Championships, Broadmoor Golf Club, Seattle, Wash. (par 280)
  - 265 - Paul Casey, ASU, 2000 Pac-10 Championships, Karsten Course, Tempe, Ariz. (par 288)

- Largest Margin of Victory - Individual
  - 14 strokes - Tiger Woods, STAN, 1996

- Most Championships Won
  - 3 - Paul Casey, ASU 1998-99-2000
  - 3 - Sherman Finger, USC 1964-65-66

#### TEAM RECORDS
- Lowest Score-Team - Four Rounds
  - 1,384 -Arizona State, 2000, ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz. (par 72)

- Most Strokes Under Par - Team - Single Round
  - 25 - Stanford, 2010, ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz. (1st round, par 72)
**PAC-12 MEN'S GOLF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Strokes Under Par - Team - Four Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 - Arizona State, 2000, ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz., (1,384 on a par 72)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Consecutive Championships Won - Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 - Arizona State, 1995-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Largest Margin of Victory - Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54 strokes - Arizona State, 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOWEST INDIVIDUAL ROUND**

| 60 - Brock Mackenzie, WASH, 2003, Oregon Duck Invitational (second round), Eugene Country Club, Eugene, Ore. (par 72) (collegiate record) |
| 60 - Paul Casey, ASU, 1999, Pac-10 Championships (fourth round), Broadmoor Golf Club, Seattle, Wash. (par 70) (collegiate record/Pac-10 Championships record) |
| 61 - Tiger Woods, STAN, 1996, Pac-10 Championships (first round), Big Canyon Country Club, Newport Beach, Calif. (par 72) |
| 61 - Peter Tomasulo, CAL, 2004, ASU Thunderbird Invitational (first round), ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz. (par 72) |
| 61 - Max Homa, CAL, 2013, Pac-12 Championships (first round), Los Angeles Country Club, Los Angeles (par 70) |
| 61 - Cameron Wilson, STAN, 2013, Gifford Intercollegiate (first round), Corde Vallee Resort, San Martin, Calif. (par 71) |
| 61 - John Rahm, ASU, 2013, NCAA Championships (first round), Capital City Club, Crabapple Course, Atlanta, Ga. (par 70) |
| 61 - Maverick McNealy, STAN, 2015, Pac-12 Championships (fourth round), Palouse Ridge Golf Course, Pullman, Wash. (70) |
| 62 - Rory Hie, USC, 2008, UH Hilo Invitational (second round), Waikolos Golf Course, Hilo, Hawai‘i (par 70) |
| 62 - Notah Begay III, STAN, 1994, NCAA Championships (second round), Stonebridge Country Club, McKinney, Tex. (par 72) (NCAA Championships record) |
| 62 - Jeff Quinney, ASU, 1999, ASU Thunderbird/SAVANE Invitational (third round), ASU Karsten Golf Course, Tempe, Ariz. (par 72) |

**PAC-12 INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Alan Geiberger</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Alan Geiberger</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Pete Choate</td>
<td>STAN</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Chris Nallen</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Derek Sipe</td>
<td>ORE</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Dave Stockton</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Sherman Finger</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Sherman Finger</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Kemp Richardson</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Kemp Richardson</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Kemp Richardson</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Bob Allard</td>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Peter Lazzlo</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Scott Muscle</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Scott Muscle</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Mark Pfeil</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Peter Jacobsen</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Scott Simpson</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Peter Jacobsen</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Scott Watkins</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Brent Murray</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Dan Boren</td>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Jim Boren</td>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Dan Boren</td>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Cory Pavin</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Steve Pate</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Paul Nolen</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Duffy Waldorf</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Don Walsworth</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Larry Silvera</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>O.D. Vincent</td>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Christian Cevaer</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Phil Mickelson</td>
<td>ASU</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Manny Zerman</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Christian Cevaer</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Jason Gore</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Jason Gore</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Charlie Wi</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Tiger Woods</td>
<td>STAN</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Scott Johnson</td>
<td>ASU</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Paul Casey</td>
<td>ASU</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Paul Casey</td>
<td>ASU</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Paul Casey</td>
<td>ASU</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ricky Barnes</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Jim Seiki</td>
<td>STAN</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>John Merrick</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Henry Liaw</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Erik Olson</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Daniel Im</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jamie Lovemark</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Creighton Horacek</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Darren Wallace</td>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Eric Mina</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Martin Trainer</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Lowest 72-hole individual total in Pac-12 Championship history. ** Shortened to 54 holes due to inclement weather (snow) ^ Won in playoff
## PAC-12 GOLFER OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Golfer</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Scott Simpson</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Scott Simpson</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Brent Murray</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Scott Watkins</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Corey Pavin</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Ron Commans</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Corey Pavin</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Steve Pate</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Sam Randolph</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Scott Watkins</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Brent Murray</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Sam Randolph</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Corey Pavin</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Steve Pate</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Dan Forsman</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Ron Commans</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Dan Forsman</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Bill Mayfair</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Larry Silveira</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Robert Gamez</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Phil Mickelson</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Todd Demsey</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Mike Cazzola</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>John Lepak</td>
<td>OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ricky Barnes</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Hunter Mahan</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ben Hayes</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Alejandro Canizares</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Henry Liaw</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rob Grube</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Erik Flores</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jamie Lovemark</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Siwhan Kim</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Gregory Main</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>T.J. Vogel</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Patrick Cantlay</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Patrick Rodgers</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jon Rahm</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Rico Hoey</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sean Crocker</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Colin Morikawa</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Norman Xiong</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Kaito Onishi</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Cameron Sisk</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PAC-12 FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Golfer</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>John Lepak</td>
<td>OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ricky Barnes</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Hunter Mahan</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ben Hayes</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Alejandro Canizares</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Henry Liaw</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rob Grube</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Erik Flores</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jamie Lovemark</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Siwhan Kim</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Gregory Main</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>T.J. Vogel</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Patrick Cantlay</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Patrick Rodgers</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jon Rahm</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Rico Hoey</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sean Crocker</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Colin Morikawa</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Norman Xiong</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Kaito Onishi</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Cameron Sisk</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PAC-12 ALL-CONFERENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Scott Watkins, ASU</td>
<td>Corey Pavin, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Forsman, ASU</td>
<td>Chuck White, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Schroeder, STAN</td>
<td>Tom Randolph, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitch Thomas, ARIZ</td>
<td>Jon Heselwood, ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Petric, ASU</td>
<td>Dan Meyers, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Ron Commans, USC</td>
<td>Paul Brown, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Forsman, ASU</td>
<td>Craig Anderson, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Sanders, ORE</td>
<td>Tom Randolph, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Commans, USC</td>
<td>Dan Forsman, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Brown, ARIZ</td>
<td>Tracy Nakazaki, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cunning, STAN</td>
<td>David Lee, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eddie Kihlau, ASU</td>
<td>Micky Yokoi, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cazzola, ARIZ</td>
<td>Corey Pavin, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Ron Commans, USC</td>
<td>Dan Forsman, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Games, STAN</td>
<td>Jeff Hart, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Grimes, STAN</td>
<td>Tim Robinson, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ron Commans, USC</td>
<td>Dan Forsman, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Games, STAN</td>
<td>Jeff Hart, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Robinson, STAN</td>
<td>Tracy Nakazaki, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cazzola, ARIZ</td>
<td>Corey Pavin, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cazzola, ARIZ</td>
<td>Mickey Yokoi, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Jim Carter, ASU</td>
<td>Jay Delsing, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Flannery, USC</td>
<td>Wade Dunagan, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Pate, UCLA</td>
<td>Gregor Main, UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Perles, UCLA</td>
<td>Matt Thurmond, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Randolph, USC</td>
<td>Tim Robinson, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Mike Blewett, UCLA</td>
<td>Jim Carter, ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Carter, ASU</td>
<td>John Flannery, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Noelen, ARIZ</td>
<td>Sam Randolph, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Randolph, USC</td>
<td>Sam Randolph, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cazzola, ARIZ</td>
<td>Sam Randolph, USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cazzola, ARIZ</td>
<td>Matt Thurmond, ASU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PAC-12 COACH OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Jim Ferguson</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Jim Ferguson</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Bruce Summerhays</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>George Boutell</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>George Boutell</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ed Merrins</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Ed Merrins</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Perry Overstreet</td>
<td>OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Scott Kreiger</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Rick LaRose</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Steve Desimone</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Steve Loy</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Steve Loy</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Rick LaRose</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Wally Goodwin</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Wally Goodwin</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Steve Nosler</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Brad Sherfy</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O.D. Vincent</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Randy Lein</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Kurt Schuette</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Walt Williams</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>O.D. Vincent</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Rick LaRose</td>
<td>ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Matt Thurmond</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>O.D. Vincent</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Conrad Ray</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chris Zambri</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Matt Thurmond</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Casey Martin</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Derek Freeman</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>David Gutierrez</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Steve Desimone</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ben Willingham</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Tim Mickelson</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Conrad Ray</td>
<td>STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Casey Martin</td>
<td>ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Walter Chun</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Matt Thurmond</td>
<td>ASU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PAC-12 MEN'S GOLF
### 1985 First Team
- Rich Bietz, ASU
- Roger Gunnn, UCLA
- Billy Mayfair, ASU
- Sam Randolph, USC
- Tim Robinson, STAN
- Duffy Waldorf, UCLA

### Second Team
- Mike Blewett, USC
- George Davees, ORE
- Brandt Jobe, UCLA
- Kevin Leach, UCLA
- John Schoonwer, ARIZ
- Mike Springer, ARIZ

### 1986 First Team
- Rich Bietz, ASU
- Brian Henninger, USC
- Bill Mayfair, ASU
- Sam Randolph, USC
- Carl Wagner, STAN
- Don Wallsworth, STAN

### Second Team
- Mike Blewett, USC
- George Davees, ORE
- Willie Kane, ARIZ
- Terrence Miskell, USC
- Tom Stankowski, ASU
- Alberto Valenzuela, UCLA

### 1987 First Team
- Brandt Jobe, UCLA
- Kevin Leach, UCLA
- Bill Mayfair, ASU
- Larry Silveira, ARIZ
- Mike Springer, ARIZ
- Tom Stankowski, ASU

### Second Team
- Greg Cesario, ASU
- Robert Gamez, ARIZ
- Rich Greenwood, UCLA
- Terrence Miskell, USC
- Steve Rintoul, ORE
- Steve Sear, USC

### 1988 First Team
- Robert Gamez, ARIZ
- Kevin Leach, UCLA
- Bill Mayfair, ASU
- Larry Silveira, ARIZ
- Mike Springer, ARIZ
- O.D. Vincent, WASH

### Second Team
- Ted Himka, WASH
- Bobby Lasken, UCLA
- Eric Meeks, ARIZ
- Bryan Pemberton, USC
- Tom Stankowski, ASU
- Jim Strickland, ASU

### 1989 First Team
- Christian Cever, STAN
- Jim Furyk, ARIZ
- Robert Gamez, ARIZ
- Per Johansson, ASU
- Phil Mickelson, ASU
- Jim Strickland, ASU

### Second Team
- Ben Furth, CAL
- Bryan Pemberton, USC
- Christian Penas, ARIZ
- Tom Smith, ORE
- Todd Tibke, WASH
- Warren Vickers, OSU

### 1990 First Team
- Christian Cever, STAN
- Ben Furth, CAL
- Jim Furyk, ARIZ
- Per Johansson, ASU
- Phil Mickelson, ASU
- Jim Strickland, ASU

### Second Team
- Trev Anderson, ARIZ
- Scott Frisch, ASU
- Christian Cever, STAN
- Tim Hval, ORE
- Bryan Pemberton, USC
- Rob Sullivan, UCLA

### 1991 First Team
- David Bergano, ARIZ
- Brett Dean, ASU
- Phil Mickelson, ARIZ
- Bryan Pemberton, USC
- Christina Pena, ARIZ
- Manny Zerman, ARIZ

### Second Team
- Trev Anderson, ARIZ
- Christian Cever, STAN
- James Kim, USC
- Scott Sullivan, ASU
- O.D. Vincent, WASH
- Chris Zambri, USC

### 1992 First Team
- Notah Begay, STAN
- David Bergano, ARIZ
- Brett Dean, ASU
- Todd Demsey, ASU
- Jeff Lyons, ORE
- Manny Zerman, ARIZ

### Second Team
- Doug DuChateau, ORE
- Jim Furyk, ARIZ
- Trip Kuehne, ASU
- Joon Lee, USC
- Casey Martin, STAN
- Harry Rudolph, ASU

### 1993 First Team
- David Bergano, ARIZ
- Steve Burdick, ASU
- Todd Demsey, ASU
- Jason Gore, ARIZ
- Chris Stuts, ASU
- Manny Zerman, ARIZ

### Second Team
- Larry Barber, ASU
- Ted Gleason, UCLA
- Jeff Lyons, ORE
- Cam Martin, ORE
- Cade Stone, ASU
- Chris Zambri, USC

### 1994 First Team
- Notah Begay III, STAN
- Todd Demsey, ASU
- Jason Gore, ARIZ
- David Howser, ARIZ
- Casey Martin, STAN
- Ted Snively, ORE

### Second Team
- Larry Barber, ASU
- Scott Burdick, STAN
- Scott Johnson, ASU
- Charles Kingsbaker, STAN
- Cade Stone, ASU
- William Yanagisawa, STAN

### 1995 First Team
- Notah Begay III, STAN
- Todd Demsey, ASU
- Chris Hanell, ASU
- Ted Purdy, ARIZ
- Charlie Wi, ORE
- Tiger Woods, STAN

### Second Team
- Tim Beans, ARIZ
- Christian Cever, STAN
- James Kim, USC
- Casey Martin, STAN
- Ted Snively, ORE
- William Yanagisawa, STAN

### 1996 First Team
- Brian Hull, USC
- Joel Kribel, STAN
- Birk Nelson, ORE
- Ted Purdy, ARIZ
- Joey Snyder, ASU
- Tiger Woods, STAN

### Second Team
- Darren Angel, ASU
- Chris Hanell, ASU
- Scott Johnson, ASU
- Charles Kingsbaker, STAN
- Casey Martin, STAN
- Mike Springer, ARIZ

### 1997 First Team
- Chris Hanell, ASU
- Scott Johnson, ASU
- Joel Kribel, STAN
- Rory Sabbatini, ARIZ
- Roger Tabbambini, USC

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 1998 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- Chez Reavie, ASU
- John Merrick, UCLA
- Ricky Barnes, STAN
- O.D. Vincent, STAN

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 1999 First Team
- Dan Arroyo, CAL
- Paul Casey, ASU
- Jeff Quinney, ASU
- Rob Rashell, WASH

### Second Team
- David Bergano, ARIZ
- Mike Springer, ARIZ
- Cade Stone, ASU
- Christian Zambri, USC

### 2000 First Team
- Dan Arroyo, CAL
- Paul Casey, ASU
- Nick Jones, USC
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH
- Chris Nallen, ARIZ
- Chez Reavie, ASU

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Garry Matthews, ARIZ

### 2001 First Team
- John Ellis, ORE
- Nick Jones, USC
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH
- Chris Nallen, ARIZ
- Chez Reavie, ASU
- Phil Rowe, STAN

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- John Ellis, ORE
- Nick Jones, USC

### 2002 First Team
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH
- Chris Nallen, ARIZ
- Phil Rowe, STAN
- Jim Seiki, STAN
- Kevin Stadler, USC
- Peter Tomasulo, CAL

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- John Ellis, ORE
- Nick Jones, USC

### 2003 First Team
- Ricky Barnes, ARIZ
- Steve Conway, UCLA
- John Ellis, ORE
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH
- John Merrick, UCLA
- Nick Jones, USC

### Second Team
- Richy Barnes, ARIZ
- Craig Nallen, ARIZ
- Jeff Quinney, ASU
- Kevin Stadler, USC

### 2004 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- Mike Springer, ARIZ
- Dakota Pereira, STAN

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 2005 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- Brian Hull, USC

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 2006 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- John Merrick, UCLA

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 2007 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- John Merrick, UCLA

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 2008 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- John Merrick, UCLA

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 2009 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- John Merrick, UCLA

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU

### 2010 First Team
- Rob Rashell, WASH
- Jon Reehoorn, WSU
- John Merrick, UCLA

### Second Team
- Hunter Mahan, USC
- Jeff Quinney, ASU
2004 First Team
Alejandro Canizares, ASU
Travis Johnson, UCLA
Henry Liaw, ARIZ
Brock Mackenzie, WASH
Chris Nallen, ARIZ
Chez Reavie, ASU
Peter Tomasulo, CAL

Second Team
Nico Bollini, USC
Steve Conway, UCLA
Jeff Hood, CAL
John Merrick, UCLA
Zack Miller, STAN
Taylor Wood, USC

2005 First Team
Alejandro Canizares, ASU
Rob Grube, STAN
Ben Hayes, USC
James Lepp, WASH
Henry Liaw, ARIZ
Pat Moore, ASU
Erik Olson, WASH

Second Team
Daniel Im, UCLA
Nathan Lashley, ARIZ
Tylor Ley, USC
Matthew Ma, ORE
Jesse Mueller, ASU
Alex Prugh, WASH
Taylor Wood, USC

2006 First Team
Alejandro Canizares, ASU
Erik Flores, UCLA
Rob Grube, STAN
Daniel Im, UCLA
Niklas Lemke, ASU
Alex Prugh, WASH

Second Team
Benjamin Avarado, ASU
Chris Heintz, UCLA
Jack Lepp, WASH
Henry Liaw, ARIZ
Zack Miller, STAN
Taylor Wood, USC

2007 First Team
Kevin Chappell, UCLA
Rob Grube, STAN
Niklas Lemke, ASU
Jamie Lovemark, USC
Zack Miller, STAN
Matt Savage, STAN

Second Team
Benjamin Avarado Holley, ASU
Joseph Bramlett, STAN
Rory Hie, USC
Lucas Lee, UCLA
Alex Prugh, WASH
Brian Prouty, ARIZ

2008 First Team
James Allenby, OSU
Kevin Chappell, UCLA
Erik Flores, UCLA
Rob Grube, STAN
Rory Hie, USC
Creighton Honeck, ARIZ
Jesper Kennegard, ASU
Sihwan Kim, STAN
Jamie Lovemark, USC

Second Team
Joey Benedetti, ORE
Knut Borshiem, ASU
Matt Giles, USC
Tom Glissmeyer, USC
Stephen Hale, CAL
Lucas Lee, UCLA
Tarquin MacManus, ARIZ
Tim Sluiter, USC

2009 First Team
Erik Flores, UCLA
Matthew Giles, USC
Stephan Gross, ASU
Richard Lee, WASH
Jamie Lovemark, USC
Tim Sluiter, USC
Nick Taylor, WASH
Darren Wallace, WASH
Steve Ziegler, STAN

Second Team
Knut Borshiem, ASU
David Chung, STAN
Tom Glissmeyer, USC
Gregor Main, UCLA
Tarquin MacManus, ARIZ
Daniel Miernicki, ORE
Paul Peterson, OSU

2010 First Team
David Chung, STAN
Jesper Kennegard, ASU
Alex Shi Yup Kim, UCLA
Daniel Miernicki, ORE
Eric Mina, CAL
Nick Taylor, WASH
Diego Velasquez, OSU
TJ. Vogel, USC
Eugene Wong, ORE

Second Team
Mike Barry, OSU
Pedro Figueiredo, UCLA
Siyehan Kim, STAN
Richard Lee, WASH
Steve Lim, USC
Gregor Main, UCLA
Kevin Tucker, WSU
Pontus Widgren, UCLA
Chris Williams, WASH

2011 First Team
Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
Gregor Main, UCLA
Daniel Miernicki, ORE
Alex Moore, OSU
Scott Pinckney, ASU
Martin Trainer, STAN
Pontus Widgren, UCLA
Chris Williams, WASH
Andrew Yuen, STAN

Second Team
Stephen Hale, CAL
Max Homa, CAL
Charlie Hughes, WASH
Jeffrey Kang, USC
Steve Lim, USC
Tarquin MacManus, ARIZ
Eric Mina, CAL
Andrew Vijaro, ORE

2012 First Team
Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
Steve Lim, USC
Daniel Miernicki, ORE
Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH
Patrick Rodgers, STAN
Chris Williams, WASH
Eugene Wong, ORE
Andrew Yuen, STAN

Second Team
Pedro Figueiredo, UCLA
Brandon Hagy, CAL
Max Homa, CAL
Michael Kang, USC
Alex Kim, UCLA
Michael Kim, CAL
Pontus Widgren, UCLA
Cameron Wilson, STAN

2013 First Team
Pedro Figueiredo, UCLA
Max Homa, CAL
Michael Kim, CAL
Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH
Patrick Rodgers, STAN
Michael Weaver, CAL
Pontus Widgren, UCLA
Chris Williams, WASH

Second Team
Yi Keun Chang, USC
David Fink, OSU
Brandon Hagy, CAL
Jon Rahm, ASU
Manav Shah, UCLA
Sam Smith, USC
Joel Stalter, CAL
Cameron Wilson, STAN

2014 First Team
Brandon Hagy, CAL
Rico Hoey, USC
Erik Oja, ARIZ
Jon Rahm, ASU
Patrick Rodgers, STAN
Trevor Simsbys, WASH
Joel Stalter, CAL
Cameron Wilson, STAN

Second Team
Lorens Chan, UCLA
David Fink, OSU
Jonathan Garrick, UCLA
Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH
Anthony Paulucci, USC
Jeremy Paul, COLO
Corey Pereira, WASH
Jonathan Sanders, WASH

2015 First Team
Seann Cockrell, USC
Jonathan Garrick, UCLA
Rico Hoey, USC
Maverick McNealy, STAN
Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH
Corey Pereira, WASH
Jon Rahm, ASU
Max Rottluff, ASU

Second Team
Lorens Chan, UCLA
Shotaro Ban, CAL
David Boote, STAN
Lorens Chan, UCLA
George Cunningham, ARIZ
Zach Foushee, ORE
Brandon McIver, ORE
Jonathan Sanders, WASH
Aaron Wise, ORE

2016 First Team
David Boote, STAN
Rico Hoey, USC
KK Limbahasut, CAL
Maverick McNealy, STAN
Collin Morikawa, CAL
Corey Pereira, WASH
Jon Rahm, ASU
Aaron Wise, ORE

Second Team
Shotaro Ban, CAL
Seann Cockrell, USC
Jared du Toit, ASU
Jonathan Garrick, UCLA
Jeremy Paul, COLO
Max Rottluff, ASU
Jonathan Sanders, WASH
Jonah Teixeira, USC

2017 First Team
Wyndham Clark, ORE
Seann Cockrell, USC
Rico Hoey, USC
Maverick McNealy, STAN
Collin Morikawa, CAL
Justin Suh, USC
Jared du Toit, ASU
Norman Xiong, ORE

Second Team
Ryan Gronlund, ORE
Franklin Huang, STAN
Corey Pereira, WASH
Brandon Wu, STAN
Edwin Yi, ORE
Hidetoshi Yoshihara, UCLA
Chun An Yu, ASU
Carl Yuan, WASH

2018 First Team
George Cunningham, ARIZ
Alex Del Rey, ASU
KK Limbahasut, CAL
Collin Morikawa, CAL
Yannik Paul, COLO
Justin Suh, USC
Brandon Wu, STAN
Norman Xiong, ORE

Second Team
Chun An Yu, ASU
Sebastian Crampton, CAL
Ryan Gronlund, ORE
Franklin Huang, STAN
Cole Madey, UCLA
Jeffrey Sawge, STAN
Hidetoshi Yoshihara, UCLA
Carl Yuan, WASH
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2019 First Team
Chun An Yu, ASU
Mason Andersen, ASU
Sebastian Crampton, CAL
Collin Morikawa, CAL
Kaito Onishi, USC
Isaiah Salinda, STAN
Justin Suh, USC
Brandon Wu, STAN

Second Team
Alex del Rey, ASU
Kyler Dunkle, UTAH
KK Limbhasut, CAL
Cole Mader, UCLA
David Snyder, STAN
Blake Wagoner, ASU
Trevor Werbylo, ARIZ
Edwin Yi, ORE

PAC-12 ALL-FRESHMAN
2013
David Boote, STAN
Keun Chang, USC
Jonathan Garrick, UCLA
Jon Rahm, ASU
Max Rotluff, ASU

2014
Rico Hoey, USC
Thomas Lim, ORE
Maverick McNealy, STAN
Jeremy Paul, COLO
Corey Pereira, WASH

2015
Sean Crocker, USC
George Cunningham, ARIZ
KK Limbhasut, CAL
Jonah Texeria, USC
Aaron Wise, WASH

2016
Cole Mader, UCLA
Collin Morikawa, CAL
Justin Suh, USC
Brandon Wu, STAN
Carl Yuan, WASH

2017
Cheng Jin, USC
Alex Del Rey Gonzalez, ASU
Norman Xiong, ORE
Hidetoshi Yoshihara, UCLA
Chun An Yu, ASU

2018
Mason Andersen, ASU
Devon Bling, UCLA
Blake Tomlinson, UTAH
Spencer Tibbits, OSU

2019
Yin Ho Yue, ORE
Sean Kato, OSU
Sean Maruyama, UCLA
Cameron Sisk, ASU
James Song, CAL

PAC-12 ALL-ACADEMIC
1992 First Team
David Boote, STAN
Keun Chang, USC
Jonathan Garrick, UCLA
Jon Rahm, ASU
Bob McIver, ARIZ

Second Team
Vivek Bhandari, USC
Todd Demsey, ASU
Brian Leitgeb, WASH
Rafer Lutz, WASH
Michael Montgomery, WASH
Tode Rubenstein, CAL
Chris Zambri, USC

1993 First Team
Amot Chopra, USC
Todd Demsey, ASU
David Howser, ARIZ
Chris Jorgensen, WASH
Bob McIver, ARIZ
Chris Zambri, USC

Second Team
Steve Burdick, STAN
Darren Dragovich, STAN
Patrick Duffy, USC
Justin Hicks, UCLA
Rafer Lutz, WASH
Cam Martin, ORE

1994 First Team
Vivek Bhandari, USC
Todd Demsey, ASU
Darren Dragovich, STAN
David Howser, ARIZ
Chris Jorgensen, WASH
Casey Martin, STAN

Second Team
Steve Burdick, STAN
Patrick Duffy, USC
Christopher Hanell, ASU
Spencer Leu, WASH
Ted Purdy, ARIZ
Ken Yogi, WASH

1995 First Team
J.J. Astorquia, ORE
Todd Demsey, ASU
Chris Hanell, ASU
Casey Martin, STAN
Ted Purdy, ARIZ
Kevin Rhodes, UCLA

Second Team
Erik Anderson, WASH
Steve Burdick, STAN
Jarred Jeffries, WASH
Scott Johnson, ASU
Spencer Leu, WASH
Oscar Palacio, ASU

1996 First Team
Eri Crum, STAN
Darren Dragovich, STAN
Brian Hull, USC
Chris Janson, OSU
Conrad Ray, STAN
Chad Wright, USC

Second Team
J.J. Astorquia, ORE
Jay Berkowitz, CAL
Sean Clements, WASH
David Garcia, STAN
Alex Palm, ORE

1997 First Team
J.J. Astorquia, ORE
Chris Hanell, ASU
Brian Hull, USC
Chris Janson, OSU
Scott Johnson, ASU
Chad Wright, USC

Second Team
En Crum, STAN
Alex Kouzmanoff, WASH
Chris Lohman, WASH
Greg Padilla, ASU
Jake Poe, STAN
Darren Slackman, WASH

1998 First Team
Dan Coyle, CAL
Eni Crum, STAN
Chris Janson, OSU
Alex Kouzmanoff, WASH
Alex Palm, OSU
Darren Slackman, WASH

Second Team
David Bates, ARIZ
Dusty Brett, STAN
Jeremy Champoux, WASH
Sean Clements, WASH
Chris Cone, ORE
Brandon DiTullio, UCLA
Jason Hause, ASU
Tim Mickelson, ASU
Greg Padilla, ASU

1999 First Team
Jeremy Champoux, WASH
Dan Coyle, CAL
Eric Dahlberg, STAN
Greg Padilla, ASU
Jeff Quinney, ASU
David Searle, STAN

Second Team
Anthony Arvidson, OSU
Rudy Barreto, STAN
Robb Bergerson, WASH
Dusty Brett, ASU
Nick Jones, USC
L-J. Lewin, ASU

2000 First Team
Anthony Arvidson, STAN
Eric Dahlberg, STAN
Brandon DiTullio, UCLA
Roger Flynn, WASH
Tim Mickelson, OSU
Jeff Quinney, ASU

Second Team
Dusty Brett, STAN
Walter Chun, CAL
Jason Hause, ASU
Jon Reehoorn, WASH
Brandon Smith, ARIZ
Ryan Whitaker, ASU

2001 First Team
Walter Chun, CAL
Eric Dahlberg, STAN
Roger Flynn, WASH
Jeff Quinney, ASU
Brandon Smith, ARIZ
Ryan Whitaker, ASU

Second Team
Anthony Arvidson, OSU
Todd Deacon, OSU
Nick Jones, USC
Chris O’Connor, ASU
Philip Rowe, STAN
Peter Tomasulo, CAL
### 2009 First Team
- Knut Borsheim, ASU
- Jack Dukeminier, ORE
- Nicholas Grigsby, WSU
- John Kostis, ARIZ
- Tyler Simpson, OSU
- Alex Williams, ORE

### 2008 First Team
- Fredrick Andersson, ASU
- Mitch Gillis, ORE
- Jordan Madison, WSU
- Phil Telliard, ASU
- Alex Williams, OSU
- Frederick Wolfe, CAL

### 2007 First Team
- Fredrick Andersson, ASU
- Mitch Gillis, ORE
- Jordan Madison, WSU
- Phil Telliard, ASU
- Alex Williams, OSU
- Frederick Wolfe, CAL

### 2006 First Team
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU
- Chris Dukeminier, ORE
- Mitch Gillis, ORE
- James Lepp, WASH
- Jordan Madison, WSU
- Dustin Prewchuck, ORE

### 2005 First Team
- Kevin Blue, STAN
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU
- Chris Dukeminier, ORE
- Mitch Gillis, ORE
- James Lepp, WASH
- Jordan Madison, WSU

### 2004 First Team
- Kevin Blue, STAN
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU
- Scott Caryle, CAL
- Sean Deacon, ORE
- Brett Johnson, ASU
- Travis Johnson, UCLA
- Nick Manthey, ASU
- Blake Mastale, STAN
- Peter Tomasulo, CAL

### 2003 First Team
- Michael Wilson, CAL
- Roger Flynn, WASH
- Michael Jurgensen, OSU
- Nick Manthey, ASU
- Phillip Rowe, STAN
- Brandon Smith, STAN

### 2002 First Team
- Walter Chun, CAL
- Roger Flynn, WASH
- Michael Jurgensen, OSU
- Nick Manthey, ASU
- Phillip Rowe, STAN
- Brandon Smith, STAN

### Second Team
- Michael Wilson, CAL
- Todd Johnson, ASU
- Blake Mastale, STAN
- Jon Reehorn, WASH
- Mitch Gillis, OSU
- Scott Carlyle, CAL
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU
- Kevin Blue, STAN

### Second Team
- Dustin Pewarchuk, ORE
- Jordan Madison, WASH
- James Lepp, WASH
- Mitch Gillis, OSU
- Chris Dukeminier, ORE
- Kevin Blue, STAN

---

### PAC-12 MEN'S GOLF SCHOLAR-ATHLETE OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Nick Taylor, WASH</td>
<td>Erik Oja, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Brandon Wu, STAN</td>
<td>Taylor Parker, ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>John Souza, COLO</td>
<td>Henry Shimp, STAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Andrew Yun, STAN</td>
<td>Charlie Hughes, WASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ramsey Sahyoun, USC</td>
<td>Jonnie Motomochi, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Jonnie Motomochi, OSU</td>
<td>Alex Williams, ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Michael Anderson, WSU</td>
<td>Scott Kim, ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Michael Anderson, WSU</td>
<td>Scott Kim, ORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Brandon Hagy, CAL</td>
<td>Alex McMahon, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Scott Kim, ORE</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>John Kostis, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brandon Hagy, CAL</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>John Kostis, ARIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Knut Borsheim, ASU</td>
<td>Nicholas Grigsby, WSU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PAC-12 MEN’S GOLFER OF THE MONTH

2004-05  
Sep./Oct. Ben Hayes, USC  
Nov. Alejandro Canizares, ASU  
Dec. Daniel Im, UCLA  
Mar. Erik Olson, WASH

2006-07  
Sept. Niklas Lemke, ASU  
Oct./Nov. Zack Miller, STAN  
Feb. Brian Proudy, ARIZ  
Mar. Rory Hie, USC

2008-09  
Sept. Chris Killmer, WASH  
Oct. Kevin Tucker, WSU  
Nov. Tim Sluiter, USC/  
Dec. Nick Taylor, WASH  
Feb. Steve Zeigler, STAN  
Mar. Nick Taylor, WASH  
Apr. Darren Wallace, WASH  
May Jesper Kennegard, ASU

2009-10  
Sept. Eric Mina, CAL  
Oct. Diego Velasquez, OSU  
Nov. Siwhan Kim, STAN  
Dec. Richard Saferian, ARIZ  
Jan. Eugene Wong, ORE  
Feb. Eric Mina, CAL  
Mar. Diego Velasquez, OSU  
Apr. Martín Carrillo, WASH

2010-11  
Feb. Patrick Cantlay, UCLA  
Mar. Chris Williams, WASH  
Apr. Martin Trainer, USC

2011-12  
Feb. Patrick Rodgers, STAN  
Mar. Chris Williams, WASH  
Apr. Brandon Hagy, CAL

2012-13  
Feb. Joel Stalter, CAL  
Mar. Michael Kim, CAL  
Apr. Max Homa, CAL

2013-14  
Feb. Joel Stalter, CAL  
Mar. Patrick Rodgers, STAN  
Apr. Patrick Rodgers, STAN

2014-15  
Feb. Maverick McNealy, STAN  
Mar. Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH  
Apr. Maverick McNealy, STAN

2015-16  
Feb. Aaron Wise, ORE  
Mar. Maverick McNealy, STAN  
Apr. Aaron Wise, ORE  
May Sean Crocker, USC

2016-17  
Sept. Morten Tøt Hansen, COLO  
Oct. Maverick McNealy, STAN  
Nov. Jared du Toit, ASU  
Mar. Collin Morikawa, CAL  
Apr. Wyndham Clark, ORE

2017-18  
Sept. Justin Suh, USC  
Oct. KK Limbhasut, CAL  
Nov. Justin Suh, USC  
Feb. Justin Suh, USC  
Mar. Collin Morikawa, CAL  
Apr. Justin Suh, USC

2018-19  
Sept. Collin Morikawa, CAL  
Oct. Justin Suh, USC  
Nov. Sebastian Crampton, CAL  
Feb. Justin Suh, USC  
Mar. Alex del Rey, ASU  
Apr. Collin Morikawa, CAL

NCAA TEAM CHAMPIONS FROM THE PAC-12

1938  Stanford  
1939  Stanford  
1941  Stanford  
1942  Stanford  
1946  Stanford  
1953  Stanford  
1958  UCLA  
1990  Arizona State  
1992  Arizona  
1994  Stanford  
1996  Arizona State  
2004  California  
2007  Stanford  
2008  UCLA  
2016  Oregon  
2019  Stanford

NCAA INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS FROM THE PAC-12

1942  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1967  Hale Irwin, COLO  
1974  Mike Morley, ASU*  
1975  Gary Sanders, USC  
1976  Mike Morley, ASU*  
1977  Mike Morley, ASU*  
1978  Mike Morley, ASU*  
1979  Mike Morley, ASU*

ALL-AMERICA

Golf Coaches Association of America:  
* Not member of Pac-12 at time of selection

1958  Al Giebler, USC  
1959  Al Giebler, USC  
1961  Stephen Smith, STAN  
1964  Sherman Finger, USC  
1965  Sherman Finger, USC  
1967  Hale Irwin, COLO  
1968  Mike Morley, ASU  
1969  Drue Johnson, ARIZ  
1970  Howard Twitty, ASU  
1971  Gary Sanders, USC  
1972  Craig Griswold, ORE  
1973  Craig Staadler, USC  
1974  Craig Staadler, USC  
1975  Peter Jacobsen, ORE  
1976  Peter Jacobsen, ORE  
1977  Lee Mikles, ASU  
1978  Ron Commins, USC  
1979  Corey Pavin, UCLA

FROM THE PAC-12

NCAA TEAM CHAMPIONS

2004-05  Stanford  
2005-06  Stanford  
2006-07  Stanford  
2007-08  Stanford  
2008-09  Stanford  
2009-10  Stanford  
2010-11  Stanford  
2011-12  Stanford  
2012-13  Stanford  
2013-14  Stanford  
2014-15  Stanford  
2015-16  Stanford  
2016-17  Stanford  
2017-18  Stanford  
2018-19  Stanford

NCAA INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS

1942  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1943  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1944  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1945  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1946  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1947  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1948  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN  
1949  Frank Tatum, Jr., STAN
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### 1980
- Jodie Mudd, USC 2nd
- Craig Steinberg, USC 2nd
- Dan Forsman, ASU 3rd
- Tracy Nakazaki, USC 3rd

### 1981
- Ron Commans, USC 1st
- Dan Forsman, ASU 2nd
- Steve Jones, COLO* 2nd
- Rick Cramer, COLO* 3rd
- Tony Grimes, ASU 3rd
- Jeff Hart, USC 3rd

### 1982
- Jeff Hart, USC 1st
- Jay Delsing, UCLA 1st
- Mickey Yokoi, UCLA 2nd
- Rick Cramer, COLO* 3rd
- John Flannery, USC 3rd
- Tony Grimes, ASU 3rd

### 1983
- Jim Carter, ASU 1st
- Steve Pate, UCLA 1st
- Sam Randolph, UCLA 2nd
- Jay Delsing, UCLA 2nd

### 1984
- Sam Randolph, USC 1st
- Jim Carter, ASU 2nd
- Mike Blewett, USC 3rd
- Larry Silveira, ARIZ 3rd
- Duff Waldorf, UCLA 3rd

### 1985
- Sam Randolph, USC 1st
- Duff Waldorf, UCLA 1st
- Tim Robinson, STAN 3rd

### 1986
- San Randolph, USC 1st
- Rich Bietz, ASU 2nd
- Billy Mayfair, ASU 2nd

### 1987
- Billy Mayfair, ASU 1st
- Larry Silveira, ARIZ 1st
- Mike Springer, ARIZ 2nd
- Brandt Jobe, UCLA 3rd

### 1988
- Billy Mayfair, ASU 1st
- Larry Silveira, ARIZ 1st
- Kevin Leach, UCLA 2nd
- Mike Springer, ARIZ 2nd
- Robert Gamez, ARIZ 3rd
- Eric Meeks, ARIZ 3rd

### 1989
- Robert Gamez, ARIZ 1st
- Phil Mickelson, ASU 1st
- John Lindberg, COLO* 2nd
- Per Johansson, USC 3rd

### 1990
- Phil Mickelson, ASU 1st
- Ben Furth, CAL 2nd
- Per Johansson, USC 2nd
- Jim Lemon, USC 3rd

### 1991
- Phil Mickelson, ASU 1st
- Bryan Pemberton, USC 2nd
- David Berganio, ARIZ 3rd
- Brett Dean, ASU 3rd

### 1992
- Phil Mickelson, ASU 1st
- Randy Cooper, USC 2nd
- Dave Berganio, ARIZ 3rd
- Todd Demsey, ASU 3rd
- Christian Cevaer, STAN 3rd
- Bret Dean, ASU 3rd

### 1993
- David Berganio, ARIZ 1st
- Todd Demsey, ASU 1st
- Manny Zerman, ASU 1st
- Steve Burdick, STAN 3rd
- Bob Kalinowski, COLO* 3rd

### 1994
- Todd Demsey, ASU 1st
- Bobby Kalinowski, COLO* 2nd
- Casey Martin, STAN 2nd
- Stu Hansson, STAN 2nd
- Notah Begay, STAN 3rd

### 1995
- Charlie Wi, CAL 1st
- Tigers Woods, STAN 1st
- Notah Begay, STAN 2nd
- Todd Demsey, ASU 3rd
- Ted Purdy, ARIZ 2nd

### 1996
- Tiger Woods, STAN 1st
- Brian Hull, USC 1st
- Ted Purdy, ARIZ 2nd

### 1997
- Chris Hanell, ASU 1st
- Scott Johnson, ASU 1st
- Joel Kribel, STAN 1st
- Ryo Sasaki, ARIZ 3rd
- Roger Tambellini, USC 3rd
- Chad Wright, USC 3rd

### 1998
- Joel Kribel, STAN 1st
- Ryo Sasaki, ARIZ 1st

### 1999
- Joel Kribel, STAN 1st
- Paul Casey, ASU 2nd
- Jeff Quinney, ASU 2nd
- Troy Kelley, WASH 3rd
- Byron Schlegelmann, UCLA 3rd

### 2000
- Paul Casey, ASU 1st
- Ricky Barnes, ARIZ 2nd
- Derek Gillespie, ARIZ 3rd

### 2001
- Matt Jones, ASU 1st
- Ricky Barnes, ARIZ 2nd
- Hunter Mahan, USC 2nd
- Jeff Quinney, ASU 2nd
- Kyle Thompson, USC 2nd
- Chris Nallen, ARIZ 3rd

### 2002
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH 2nd
- Kevin Stadler, USC 2nd

### 2003
- Ricky Barnes, ARIZ 1st
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU 1st
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH 1st
- Chris Nallen, ARIZ 1st
- Steve Conway, UCLA 2nd

### 2004
- Brock Mackenzie, WASH 1st
- Chris Nallen, ARIZ 1st
- Travis Johnson, UCLA 2nd
- Chez Reavie, ASU 2nd
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU 3rd
- Kane Webber, COLO 3rd

### 2005
- James Lepp, WASH 1st
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU 3rd

### 2006
- Alejandro Canizares, ASU 1st
- Rob Grube, STAN 3rd
- Niklas Lemke, ASU 3rd
- Alex Prugh, WASH 3rd
- Taylor Wood, UCLA 3rd

### 2007
- Niklas Lemke, ASU 1st
- Jamie Lovemark, USC 1st
- Benjamin Alvareno, ASU 2nd
- Joseph Beramlett, STAN 2nd
- Kewin Chappell, UCLA 2nd
- Rob Grube, STAN 2nd
- Lucas Lee, UCLA 3rd
- Zack Miller, STAN 3rd
- Matthew Savage, STAN 3rd
- Daniel Lim, STAN 3rd

### 2008
- Kevin Chappell, UCLA 1st
- Rory Hie, USC 1st
- Shihwan Kim, STAN 1st
- Jamie Lovemark, USC 1st
- Erik Flores, UCLA 3rd
- Rob Grube, STAN 3rd

### 2009
- Matthew Giles, USC 1st
- Nick Taylor, WASH 1st
- Erik Flores, UCLA 2nd
- Steve Ziegler, STAN 2nd
- Richard Lee, WASH 3rd
- Darren Wallace, WASH 3rd

### 2010
- Nick Taylor, WASH 1st
- Diego Velasquez, OSU 1st
- Eugene Wong, ORE 1st
- Daniel Miernicki, OR 2nd
- David Chung, STAN 3rd
- Jesper Kennegeard, ASU 3rd
- Richard Lee, WASH 3rd
- Chris Williams, WASH 3rd

### 2011
- Patrick Cantlay, UCLA 1st
- Andrew Yun, STAN 1st
- Chris Williams, WASH 2nd
- Gregor Main, UCLA 3rd

### 2012
- Daniel Miernicki, OR 1st
- Patrick Rodgers, STAN 1st
- Chris Williams, WASH 1st
- Eugene Wong, ORE 1st
- Patrick Cantlay, UCLA 2nd
- Pedro Figueiredo, UCLA 2nd
- Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH 2nd
- Andrew Yun, STAN 2nd
- Max Homa, CAL 1st

### 2013
- Max Homa, CAL 1st
- Michael Kim, CAL 1st
- Cheng-Tsung Pan, WASH 1st
- Patrick Rodgers, STAN 1st
- Michael Weaver, CAL 1st
- Pedro Figueiredo, UCLA 2nd
- Brandon Hagy, CAL 2nd
- Joel Stalter, CAL 2nd
- Chris Williams, WASH 2nd
- Pontus Widegren, UCLA 3rd
- Cameron Wilson, STAN 3rd

### 2014
- Patrick Rodgers, STAN 1st
- Cameron Wilson, STAN 1st
- Brandon Hagy, CAL 1st
- Joel Stalter, CAL 1st
- Rico Hoey, USC 3rd

### 2015
- Maverick McNealy, STAN 1st
- Cheng-Tseung Pan, WASH 1st
- Jon Rahm, ASU 1st
- Max Rottluff, ASU 1st
- Jonathan Garrick, UCLA 1st
- Sean Crocker, USC 3rd

### 2016
- Maverick McNealy, STAN 1st
- Jon Rahm, ASU 1st
- Aaron Wise, ORE 1st
- Rico Hoey, USC 2nd
- KK Limbhasut, CAL 2nd
- Collin Morikawa, CAL 3rd

### 2017
- Wyndham Clark, ORE 1st
- Maverick McNealy, STAN 1st
- Collin Morikawa, CAL 1st
- Justin Suh, USC 2nd
- Jared du Toit, ASU 2nd
- Rico Hoey, USC 2nd
- Norman Xiong, ORE 2nd
- Justin Suh, USC 2nd
NATIONAL HONORS

**Ben Hogan Award**
- 2003 Ricky Barnes, ARIZ
- 2010 Nick Taylor, WASH
- 2012 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2013 Chris Williams, WASH
- 2014 Patrick Rodgers, STAN
- 2015 Jon Rahm, ASU
- 2016 Jon Rahm, ASU
- 2017 Maverick McNealy, STAN

**Byron Nelson Award**
- 2014 Brandon Hagy, CAL
- 2017 Maverick McNealy, STAN

**Arnold Palmer Award**
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2008 Kevin Chappell, UCLA
- 2013 Max Homa, CAL
- 2014 Cameron Wilson, STAN
- 2016 Aaron Wise, ORE

**Jack Nicklaus Award**
- 1989 Robert Gamez, ARIZ
- 1990 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1991 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1992 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1996 Tiger Woods, STAN
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2008 Kevin Chappell, UCLA
- 2010 Eugene Wong, ORE
- 2011 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2013 Michael Kim, CAL
- 2014 Patrick Rodgers, STAN
- 2015 Maverick McNealy, STAN
- 2016 Jon Rahm, ASU
- 2018 Norman Xiong, ORE

**Phil Mickelson Award**
- 2003 Alejandro Canizares, ASU
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2010 Chris Williams, WASH
- 2011 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2017 Norman Xiong, ORE

**Fred Haskins Award**
- 1977 Scott Simpson, USC
- 1985 Sam Randolph, USC
- 1987 Billy Mayfair, ASU
- 1989 Robert Gamez, ARIZ
- 1990 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1991 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1992 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1996 Tiger Woods, STAN
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2008 Kevin Chappell, UCLA
- 2011 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2013 Michael Kim, CAL
- 2014 Patrick Rodgers, STAN
- 2015 Maverick McNealy, STAN
- 2018 Norman Xiong, ORE

**Dave Williams Award**
- (coach of the year)
  - 1996 Randy Lein, ASU
  - 2007 Conrad Ray, STAN
  - 2008 Chris Zambri, USC
  - 2013 Steve Desimone, CAL
  - 2019 Conrad Ray, STAN

Golfweek Player of the Year
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2011 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2013 Michael Kim, CAL
- 2014 Patrick Rodgers, STAN
- 2015 Maverick McNealy, STAN
- 2016 Jon Rahm, ASU
- 2017 Wyndham Clark, ORE
- 2018 Collin Morikawa, CAL

**PAC-12 MEN'S GOLF **

**Phil Mickelson Award**
- 2003 Alejandro Canizares, ASU
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2010 Chris Williams, WASH
- 2011 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2017 Norman Xiong, ORE

**Byron Nelson Award**
- 2014 Brandon Hagy, CAL
- 2017 Maverick McNealy, STAN

**Jack Nicklaus Award**
- 1989 Robert Gamez, ARIZ
- 1990 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1991 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1992 Phil Mickelson, ASU
- 1996 Tiger Woods, STAN
- 2007 Jamie Lovemark, USC
- 2008 Kevin Chappell, UCLA
- 2010 Eugene Wong, ORE
- 2011 Patrick Cantlay, UCLA
- 2013 Michael Kim, CAL
- 2014 Patrick Rodgers, STAN
- 2015 Maverick McNealy, STAN
- 2016 Jon Rahm, ASU
- 2018 Norman Xiong, ORE

**Tiger Woods Award**
- 2016 Jon Rahm, ASU
- 2017 Maverick McNealy, STAN
- 2018 Collin Morikawa, CAL

**PGA MAJORS BY SCHOOL**

**ARIZONA (1)**
- 2003 Jim Furyk, U.S. Open

**ARIZONA STATE (5)**
- 2004 Phil Mickelson, Masters
- 2005 Phil Mickelson, PGA
- 2006 Phil Mickelson, Masters
- 2010 Phil Mickelson, Masters
- 2013 Phil Mickelson, British

**COLORADO (4)**
- 1974 Hale Irwin, U.S. Open
- 1979 Hale Irwin, U.S. Open
- 1990 Hale Irwin, U.S. Open
- 1996 Steve Jones, U.S. Open

**STANFORD (25)**
- 1940 Lawson Little, U.S. Open
- 1959 Bob Rosburg, PGA
- 1975 Tom Watson, British
- 1977 Tom Watson, Masters
- 1977 Tom Watson, British
- 1980 Tom Watson, British
- 1981 Tom Watson, Masters
- 1982 Tom Watson, U.S. Open
- 1982 Tom Watson, British
- 1983 Tom Watson, British
- 1997 Tiger Woods, Masters
- 1997 Tiger Woods, PGA
- 2000 Tiger Woods, U.S. Open
- 2000 Tiger Woods, British
- 2000 Tiger Woods, PGA
- 2001 Tiger Woods, Masters
- 2002 Tiger Woods, Masters
- 2002 Tiger Woods, U.S. Open
- 2005 Tiger Woods, Masters
- 2005 Tiger Woods, British
- 2006 Tiger Woods, British
- 2006 Tiger Woods, PGA
- 2007 Tiger Woods, PGA
- 2008 Tiger Woods, U.S. Open
- 2019 Tiger Woods, Masters

**UCLA (1)**
- 1995 Corey Pavin, U.S. Open

**USC (5)**
- 1966 Al Geiberger, PGA
- 1970 Dave Stockton, PGA
- 1976 Dave Stockton, PGA
- 1982 Craig Stadler, Masters
- 1987 Scott Simpson, U.S. Open

**Best NCAA Season Stroke Average:**

1. **Collin Morikawa**, CAL, 2017-18
   - 68.68
   - 68.69
3. **Justin Suh**, USC, 2018-19
   - 68.73
   - 68.93
5. **Collin Morikawa**, CAL, 2018-19
   - 69.05
   - 69.05
7. **Jon Rahm**, ASU, 2014-15
   - 69.15
8. **Chun An Yu**, ASU, 2018-19
   - 69.20
   - 69.27
10. Ryan Moore, UNLV, 2003-04
    - 69.29
11. Ryan Moore, UNLV, 2005-06
    - 69.31
12. **Justin Suh**, USC, 2017-18
    - 69.37
13. **Collin Morikawa**, CAL, 2017-18
    - 69.41
14. **Patrick Rodgers**, STAN, 2013-14
    - 69.41
15. **Jon Rahm**, ASU, 2015-16
    - 69.41
16. **Norman Xiong**, ORE, 2017-18
    - 69.41
17. **Matthew Wolff**, Okla. St., 2018-19
    - 69.41
    - 69.41
19. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41
20. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41
21. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41
22. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41
23. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41
24. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41
25. **Tiger Woods**, Masters
    - 69.41

*Most by any school in college golf*
### Pac-12 in the NCAA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>Best Finish (Year(s))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona (1941, 60-61, 63, 87-2007, 09, 11)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1st (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State (1957-58, 61, 64-82, 84-2001, 03-11, 13, 15-19)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1st (1990, 96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (1939, 48-49, 95, 98-2000, 04, 10-14, 16, 19)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1st (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado (1947-53-55, 60, 64, 66, 68, 80-81, 84, 89, 94, 99, 2002)</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8th (1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon (1947-48, 50, 56-57, 59-60, 64, 70, 75-78, 81, 83, 86-87, 90, 98-99, 2003, 08-10, 12, 14-18)</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1st (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State (1950, 59-60, 64, 66-67, 94, 2001, 03-11, 13, 15-19)</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11th (1959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford (1939-42, 46-48, 50-71, 76-78, 81, 84-86, 91-92, 94-96, 05, 07-10, 12, 14-19)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st (1938, 39, 41, 42, 46, 53, 94, 07, 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA (1948-50, 60, 63-67, 78-80, 82-85, 87-89, 91, 93, 97-98, 2001, 03-15, 18)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1st (1958, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah (1948-50, 54, 64, 88)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9th (1950)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State (1949)</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14th (1949)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pac-12 Total: 16 8 27 7 27

(Note: Match play to determine team champion began in 2009. Teams losing in the semifinals are credited with third-place finishes. Teams losing in the quarterfinals are credited with fifth-place finishes.)

### All-Time NCAA Team Results
(Champion and Pac-12 finishers, *not member of Pac-12 at time of championship)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Pac-12 Finisher (School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>1. Stanford</td>
<td>9. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
<td>1. Stanford</td>
<td>9. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>1. Stanford</td>
<td>9. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>1. Stanford</td>
<td>9. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>1. Stanford</td>
<td>9. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>1. Stanford</td>
<td>9. Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Runner-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1961 | West Lafayette, Ind.  
(Purdue University Golf Course) | Purdue | Arizona State* | USC | T7. Arizona* | T16. Stanford |
| 1962 | Durham, N.C.  
| 1963 | Wichita, Kan.  
| 1964 | Colorado Springs, Colo.  
| 1965 | Knoxville, Tenn.  
| 1966 | Stanford, Calif.  
| 1968 | Las Cruces, N.M.  
(NMSU Golf Course) | Florida | Arizona State* | Colorado* | Stanford | USC |
| 1970 | Columbus, Ohio  
| 1971 | Tucson, Ariz.  
| 1972 | Cape Coral, Fla.  
(Cape Coral Golf Club) | Texas | Arizona State* | USC | T15. Washington | T29. Oregon State |
| 1973 | Stillwater, Okla.  
| 1974 | Sanette, Calif.  
| 1975 | Columbus, Ohio  
(Ohio State University Golf Club) | Wake Forest | USC | Arizona State* | Oregon | Stanford |
| 1976 | Albuquerque, N.M.  
(Championship Golf Course at UNM) | Oklahoma State | USC | Arizona State* | Oregon | Stanford |
| 1977 | Hamilton, N.Y.  
(Seven Oaks Golf Course) | Houston | Arizona State* | USC | Oregon | Stanford |
| 1978 | Eugene, Ore.  
(Eugene Country Club) | Oklahoma State | Arizona State* | UCLA | Oregon | USC |
| 1979 | Winston-Salem, N.C.  
(Bermuda Run Country Club) | Oklahoma State | Arizona State | USC | Stanford |
| 1980 | Columbus, Ohio  
(Ohio State University Golf Club) | Arizona State | USC | Stanford | Arizona State |
| 1981 | Stanford, Calif.  
(Stanford University Golf Club) | BYU | Arizona State* | USC | Stanford |
| 1982 | Pinehurst, N.C.  
(Pinehurst Resort) | Houston | Arizona State | UCLA | Stanford |
| 1983 | Fresno, Calif.  
(San Joaquin Country Club) | Oklahoma State | UCLA | Stanford | Oregon |
| 1984 | Houston, Texas  
(Bear Creek Golf World) | Houston | USC | Arizona State | Stanford | Colorado* |
| 1985 | Haines City, Fla.  
(Greenelefe Country Club) | Houston | Stanford | Arizona State | T14. Stanford | Eliminated after 54 holes |
| 1986 | Winston-Salem, N.C.  
(Bermuda Run Country Club) | Wake Forest | Arizona State | USC | Oregon |
| 1987 | Columbus, Ohio  
(Ohio State University Golf Club) | Oklahoma State | USC | Stanford | Arizona State |
(North Ranch Country Club) | UCLA | Arizona State | USC | Arizona State |
| 1989 | Edmond, Okla.  
(Oak Tree Country Club) | Oklahoma State | USC | Arizona State | Stanford |

* denotes eliminated after specified number of holes
1990
Tarpon Springs, Fla.
(Innisbrook Island Course)
1. ARIZONA STATE
3. Arizona
13. USC
23. Oregon

1991
Pebble Beach, Calif.
(Poppy Hills Golf Course)
1. Oklahoma State
3. Arizona State
7. USC
T15. Stanford
T18. Arizona
T24. UCLA

1992
At Albuquerque, N.M.
(Championship Golf Course at UNM)
1. Arizona
2. Arizona State
9. Stanford

1993
Lexington, Ky.
(Champions Golf Course)
1. Florida
5. Arizona State
Eliminated after 36 holes
Arizona
UCLA

1994
McKinney, Texas
(Stonebridge Country Club)
1. STANFORD
T9. Arizona State
14. Arizona
Eliminated after 36 holes
Colorado*
Oregon State

1995
Columbus, Ohio
(Ohio State University Golf Club)
1. Oklahoma State
2. Stanford
4. Arizona State
5. USC
6. California
10. Arizona
# - won in playoff

1996
Chattanooga, Tenn.
(Champions Golf Course)
1. ARIZONA STATE
4. Stanford
5. Arizona
9. USC

1997
Lake Forest, Ill.
(Conway Farms Golf Club)
1. Pepperdine
5. Arizona State
14. USC
Eliminated after 36 holes
Arizona
UCLA
Washington

1998
At Albuquerque, N.M.
(Championship Golf Course at UNM)
1. UNLV
5. Arizona State
T8. UCLA
15. California
Eliminated after 36 holes
Oregon
Arizona

1999
Minneapolis, Minn.
(Hazeltine National Golf Club)
1. Georgia
4. Washington
5. Arizona State
Eliminated after 36 holes
California
Oregon
Arizona
Colorado*

2000
Opelika, Ala.
(Grand National)
1. Oklahoma State
3. Arizona
Eliminated after 36 holes
California
Arizona State
USC
Washington

2001
Durham, N.C.
(Duke Golf Club)
1. Florida
3. Arizona
6. Arizona State
T12. Oregon State
Eliminated after 36 holes
UCLA
Stanford
Washington

2002
Columbus, Ohio
(Ohio State University Golf Club)
1. Minnesota
T9. Arizona
T11. Washington
T14. Colorado*

2003
Stillwater, Okla.
(Karsten Creek Golf Club)
1. Clemson
3. UCLA
6. Arizona State
T11. Washington
14. USC
17. Arizona
Eliminated after 54 holes
Oregon

2004
Hot Springs, Va.
(The Homestead)
1. CALIFORNIA
2. UCLA
3. Arizona
T6. Washington
Eliminated after 54 holes
UCLA

2005
Baltimore, Md.
(Caves Valley Golf Club)
1. Georgia
3. Washington
6. USC
T11. Arizona State
Eliminated after 54 holes
Arizona
Stanford

2006
Sunnyside, Ore.
(Crosswater Club)
1. Oklahoma State
7. UCLA
T9. Washington
T11. Arizona State
13. Arizona

2007
Williamsburg, Va.
(Golden Horseshoe Golf Club)
1. STANFORD
7. UCLA
Eliminated after 54 holes
Arizona State
USC

2008
West Lafayette, Ind.
(Boilermaker Golf Club)
1. UCLA
2. Stanford
3. USC
7. Washington
Eliminated after 54 holes
T17. Arizona State
T27. Oregon

STROKE AND MATCH PLAY FORMAT

2009
Toledo, Ohio
(Inverness Club)
Three-round totals
1. Oklahoma State
2. Arizona State
T3. USC
T20. Stanford
22. Oregon
T23. UCLA
30. Arizona

Quarterfinals
Georgia def. Oklahoma St., 3-2
Arkansas def. Washington, 3-2
Texas A&M def. Arizona St., 3.5-1.5
Michigan def. USC, 3-2

Semifinals
Arkansas def. Georgia, 3.5-1.5
Texas A&M def. Michigan, 3.5-1.5

Championship
Texas A&M def. Arkansas, 3-2

2010
Chattanooga, Tenn.
(Champions Golf Club)
Three-round totals
1. Oklahoma State
4. Washington
5. Oregon
T8. Stanford
T8. Arizona State
15. USC
T16. Oregon State
T16. UCLA
23. California

Quarterfinals
Oklahoma State def. Stanford, 4-1
Oregon def. Washington, 3-2
Florida State def. Texas Tech, 4-1
Augusta def. Georgia Tech, 3-2

Semifinals
Oklahoma St. def. Oregon, 3.5-1.5
Augusta def. Florida State, 4-1

Championship
Augusta def. Oklahoma St., 3.5-1.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>(Course)</th>
<th>Three-round totals</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stillwater, Okla.</td>
<td>(Karsten Creek Golf Club)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duke def. UCLA, 3-1</td>
<td>Georgia def. Duke, 3-2</td>
<td>Augusta def. Georgia, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Missed cut after third round means the team did not advance to the final round of the tournament.
- Bracket format is single-elimination with teams advancing to the next round based on performance in previous rounds.
## TEAM-MATCH PLAY RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team (Years)</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State (2009, 13)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (2012-13)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon (2010, 12, 16-17)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford (2010, 14, 19)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA (2011-12, 14-15)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC (2009, 15-17)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (2009-10, 12)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Match Play Participants by Conference:**

- Pac-12: 22
- Big 12: 21
- SEC: 21
- ACC: 8
- Big Ten: 8